
 Our Brand.
Your Legacy.

Build your business with BEYOND.



About Beyond 
Dominant commercial real estate team and recognized
brand serving the needs of growth-minded business owners
and private investors.

Beyond Commercial always uses vital market knowledge to
properly define and achieve our clients commercial real
estate goals. Data driven decisions advances our company
by generating solid development. 

We encompass all aspects of sales, leasing, management,
investment in or improvement of retail property, investment
property, businesses, industries, medical facilities and
dozens of other types of property.



Our Vision
To go BEYOND by empowering business
owners and private investors through
curating commercial real opportunities
leading to exponential growth and wealth.

Our Culture
We are fast-paced and goal oriented. We
encourage positivity and foster social
connections in a team effort to boost our
company's brand and lift each other.

Our Mission
Our results-focused commercial real
estate advisory team delivers expert
solutions for our clients using a
concierge, consultative approach.



Is Beyond Commercial
the right place for you?

Care about the outcomes for your
clients first and foremost? 
Enjoy working as a team and being
their for your teammates?
Live to learn and continually seek
improvement opportunities?
Want to create an awesome stable
of raving fans?

Do you...



Performance
Mindset
“Success is peace of mind which
is a direct result of self-
satisfaction in knowing you did
your best to become the best
you are capable of becoming.” 

-- Coach John Wooden



Why Join?

Inclusive and inspiring team culture with focus
on sustainable success

Access to the supporting, non-compete Broker 

Generous total compensation package with
customized earning potential

You won't be nickled and dimed!  
Listing photography, signs, lockboxes, E&O
costs included in percentage to brokerage
Access to vibrant collaborative pet-friendly
office with no desk fee

Equitable and fair lead distribution

Welcome Package:
Professional Headshot
High-end Business Cards
Cool company swag

Administrative, marketing, transaction, and
research support

CoStar / LoopNet, MLS, Crexi, Total
Commercial listing entry
Listing flyers, videos, and social media
marketing creation

Mobile Friendly Technology
Microsoft 365 email and calendar
Salesforce CRM
and MORE!





 We hope you
join us!

Let's go BEYOND together!


